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Twen y-sis new members[ Woman’s Club membership tea :t.ThaMa~bi~s’FamilychurchLife Apostolatehas re~um-°I
ere guests at a Cedar Woodlheld a week ago ye~lerday in
.... ’the home of Mrs. Henry Canoe- d aetivities under the direction

Iglia, 30 Cortland Drive.
f lhe Bey. William MeKenna, *

Illterllatlonal D[nIleP [ Acting as hostesses were Mrs. ,astor, and Mr, & Mrs. Prank

To Be Given Man,lay I Joseph 5cilille% Mrs. }3erry Varola as key couple.
¯ q~hlrty4wo couples are con-

The Franklin Woman’s ClubIStainback’ Mrs, William Pains.
llnuinff in five Catholic Family

will hold its annual international [ hen. Mrs. Damn[ok I]era~’dl Bnd Action groups fctr their second
dinner on Monday in the home i Mrs. Martin NeMa. year.

Mrs. Elizabeth gatz. ~uth A Cane I Conference for msr-
+l~ Roe err CHaPtER L~,~D~RS

forby d Halt, inl~t’n.~ WILL MEEqP TONIGHTDo
tI ..... lalions chai ......... ,, A ..... ntlvebo.rd me~hng:~l~Ul!~eh~oTo°ff St r~:~e’t:mHor°~roP~
o he ’ department eha r nan w the Somerset t~taapter of Oi~ at 8"15 p m The Hey Them~ts
be hostesses at the d nner

I will be hem tonight in ihe hemal ’ . " ’ ’
: * o M I [2 DenJtol of SL ~’homa~ lhe Ape.s-

Table decOr and foods will r rs. Start ey Hosenfeld~
lie C~ureh Old Brid e will con

I1 errmtionally oriented¯ Grmr Road. ¯
dt~¢t *.he conferenceg and at)oakOnly S2r50 a Year

, , cussed is a Valer~tme s Day sup-
..,.. ~m~~+1 he Items to be d s- , ,, m. , oil "Marrtage as+ a VocaiJoIL

per d+mce, B+nda pal -up.mem-d w)]l be hostess at a

Dlea and

, MR.q. VLIET TO HOL
hershtp party to he held :)ext,
ThursdaF In tbe Franklin State ’TEA, ART SHOW P~A’rUI~Ay

Mrs d Leonard Vliet .wifeBank, " " ’ .
of FrBnklin Councilman ~thet,

urday from 3 to fl p.m. The ex-
Oct. 2 -- A son, to Mr. &lhibit will feature all paintings

Mrs. Jerome Morris, ’i~ Apple-IhY Mrs. Irma Pressey of Belle

TALK W|TI’[ US man Road. Mead, presldet~l of ~he &3uIh
Oct. 3 -- A daughter, to Mr. Somerset Guild of Oreatlve Arts.

ABOUT *, Mrs. Eugene .Santayana, 36 The Viler home is on Blinker
Mercury Street. Hill ~osd.
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P&it~B 4’ ~E PIgANKL~NI~3Rrfl’~,( lORD ’PIFIUBSDAY~ OIOTOBEB L I~4.
Prlneeto~ and found hlm’wanl, fourlb term, t~oled that Somor- Warren called on the audience and wisdom" of the thousand8

0=aid os ,o,, ore bood,.d lo o.h,h,* =, re’ el r-- ho bs .
"Ta~, Democrats are a ~er- a~’ ev~dtieed ii’ th6*’~Co ""6t thb bhldaee of’the>’b~tr~pal~n to btrn to office for almost two de+

t~ ¯ ~ r ng unde~r the V/mama load ~ h~ ~ govontmca~ under the GOB me- thaure ¢tlc~ry. I ca°el,
|}I~PLg.PSg ~lllflil1~y~l~lalmed, " ..... " ljorlt~or~[he~ardolFrgehol~b~ gherllf Err, eat L. ~lunaownll, j. ------
~.¢~. ~*~i~ "Kb--l~’~t" The ~ktremlets In New SerseYiers. Somerset gas the third low-lib o~fico’for 18 years end seek- ~ ~ .~,~

r~ ~ II . [ are "Williams, lIumpbrey ag~ esl per capita cost in the Btatq, ling reolt~¢tlon, deplored hLs °p.] r,~pne Your’ ta~metm

---- I from :Tex~s who :has ’voted Mayor Err, eat Gardner elias an insult to th e intelligence[
iContinued from Page 1) against N°’~ Jersey’s interests. ’~ ..............................

ha~ ’ ou~ Shnator Williams Is tvylng tolast time t vd todays y ~ e " ~ ADA and II
w)te]’s w,tl ..... be able to ~/cte ;~ LB3,,, to come bercaPnP;
tar s conservative¯ rctpbrey ..

aa sod o be eartipaLgtt for him, Mr+ ShanieyThis nat Is suppo
" de Joy ng 9 grea es prosper y Bard. "HWs ~rtclog aO~ dedg*¯ .,.o..,bathg"’odrob"lg’’"g"

C dalanee a budge "
¯ tiger he’s a ’ hmid tabby look-

The"~oeiali’aticplann,ra" in,’n’’°’b+" aid b,. lete nvltat 0rl mente
he Democrat c camp are now Mr. Sharttey s . . p?onenl
~.n ng the "grea~ aerie y" l g’= railed to .xpla/n h~ ’o~,y- (You Are Cordially lavlted) ,

waJsy re]atiolLgbJp with Bobbyespoused by Pres deal Johnson, , .
e a d Baker, whose activities are be

s~ave,s ’con ,~nd n ’ " .
ke

"*The Don oerats wou d n ake te.~ mvesttgat0d by Congress.

s " he nued I o a so c a ned Sena or W .

.’ate dot a great see ely we a n9 has fa .~d to ta tt s and

x~t)tlld he a "government man on Federal aid to education and
aged soeiety." he discriminates against aid for

The opposition to this tt’end is private svhoolg. Mr. ~hanley al.

1he Republican Party, he con- so eritielzed lbe senalor’s sup-

tholed, nnd in its I~4 platform port of the S~apeome Court’s de-

i.~ It dedication to the aim that eta[on on school prayer.
the "balance of freedom musl As tar the ADA)t~ support of
be restored," th~ senntor, Mr. Shanloy said

Like all ~h0 other speakers, t.hl= organization takes "the
Mr. Se/Jara lauded the GOPstruight ceremonial line.’"
carldidates for county offices) His race ha~ turned the corner
contending that under GOP lead- to victory, "becfiuse W’e have

]nentel’~ldpbere "far more than 40 yearstlcket,the issues," be said, predicting1here has been "low cost govern- victory for 1he Goldwater-Miller

Shaflley Speaks Rep. Peter Frelinghuysen,
The O0P candidates lor O. S, running lee his seventb ternl,

~Vll:de and the }louse of Repro- declared that il is vital to ~cnd
scala/ices were also pL’eseltt, more Republican legislators to

Bernard M. Shan]ey ol Bed- Washington, because the Dome.

.......... have.

ioittster, ~ho is opposing in erotic majorily has a "dlsro-
cu~llhent O. S. ~eaator H~rrison gard for the t¢=xpayer’s t~oncy,"
Williams, reported thai he had and aegiS-eL); giving ti, e sffttes

The Somerville Inn’dvbated with biu °PP°ur:at in the reslmn’[billtleu Li’eY shouk’ To s
"Ooldwater will make a ~,’eal

C--.=..,.O
Rm be Oo.edo..dict.d.Columbus Day Italian DinnerThe ,hre, *rec,o,der ,.aunt.

’ " dales were also among the
kltst ]~aitl St., SotltervS10, speakers.
Dl~i]y Man. to Frl. Eve. "/ p.m. John ~WR)g ef Pc~p~lek st)idwed. ~,l~,e~- ~ ....td e,,Hs~ o "~sk ~or~e" Monday, October 12, 5 p.m. -- I0 p.m.

Coatlauotts Sat. altd Sun.
RA 5-0588

of County residents to bring ne~
industry here. !

NOW SHOWING Incumbent Henry Featherstonl
TO TUGS.. OLd’. 13 of Watchun~. limning t~)r his -- Menu --

Antipasto

Minestrone

Italian Bread and Bread Sticks

Choice of:

Chickea Cacciatore

Veal Scallopini

Pork Chops piz~iola

Llnguh~l --Zucchini -- italian Solar

Desserts:

Spttmoni, Cookies or Homemade Rum Cake

Espresso

~5/$0 per person, Childrmn untler 10, Half price



~oe. ot*eF~.~k.-Uom~too r ~ _ ... =,___........_,Minl.ter To Ad Ires [ Somerset Vamps, . ~or ,. Goldwater-Mfller t li I~ iilkl ILI"AIH l~/m IGo|ilwaler Meeting ~:~eduled for S:15 p,m, in tS~

T e Rev. ttoL*erl B g
ew Er’Jnswi~ ’ T’ emas UOrnl,~n nrffler pl’e~

pastor of the N ".
~ ’ " ¯

dent of the Frankllrt Nepubllenv
.... CLub. wLl s~oa.¢ briefly on Gold.

~he[ton Co[]ege J~¥eo ]i~ J~lo[e.
’ " o nmu water campaign goals here and newest fire-fighting Iudt, the

Scllool~ will speak n. C
nlsm, Our Dead y Foe" n how national issues are re a ed

Somerset Volunteer Fire Com-

Fratlklln High School next
to the Ional oomm’AnRy, pony, continue to take training T

while partlclpa$1ng as acBvE.
Thu~.y. --- d=y v.~ ~ U 1" I:,K NIAKKI~ 1
The meeting is under the au.~.FHS Teachers Named More tha~ do,on of the eo~- 500HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

To NJEA Task Fqrce pa~v’s men recently completed
Joseph Simon of Ihe Buslne~ Summer courses al a school "BONELESS ROUND"

PUCILLO ~. ~. E d u e a t i o n Department of conducted by the Board of....,,..,.....o.,,.........o...............0o._ CORN naF
elecled by the New Jersey Edu- sored by tile State in Dover. For

OREENHOUSES,t~’y¢.~.a~ eolian AsSOciation to represeat the next two Sattlrdays the fire-
the State on a National Educa men WIIl aUend .ehoOl at the

"Fla’.~rs ~or All Oveaslone" tion Association task force on County’s flre school in Bridge- FARM CREST ~"COUNTEY FRESH"

T~otnio, for,hotoskio~.,. .....Iroloonoom0opera. .... PORK SAUSAGE ~R.FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ~e .siren in a workshop to be The company also recently par- PKG,
WE WINE FLOWERS held tomorrow and Saturday in ticpated in a trainir.1 dritl wth

PIIONE EL S-~IS
Washington, D.C. a Metuchen company.

Mr. Simon earned his B.S. ~veraI changes have been YOUNG STEER

............ fI~EiderCo]legeaI1dhi ....... adein
lb..he opf,e.r.i.,i IIw.

uwLet’s degree from Monte]air William E. Hanson n[ Ellison
~tate College. He is presently Bead hoe been promoled to as-

Donald J. Crum do~n~ ed~a°oed ~or~ o, Men,-~I~,~n~ o~,o~, w~]t. ~. E,.nw.
clair State¯ of t Cambridge Lane has been OSCAR MAYER

G..OOS~O,,N.tR~".Nd, Oer.,oof,~ OoMoa .,ooFRANKSWE WILL MEET WEDNE$,DAY has been promoted to lieu- PKG.

I~SUEE EVEEY’I~ID’~G The Griggstown Fire Corn- tenant. Walter S. Ogburn o[ 80

pony will hold a regular meet- HoLlywood Avenue has resigned
as lleu(enont (o aBsuffte the of-ing Wednesday at S p.m. In the lice of acting company seere-

WE DO NOT PER’WRAP OUR MEATS2-1880 f,reheo~e.
RA 5-1343 lary, succeeding Ralph Messlna

"You’ll Get Personal Attention~HONE YOUR CLASSIFIED,~ of 04 Appleman Road wha re.
signed. At Our

ltfe~a
Counters"

WalLer P. Negvesky of 15 ALlan-

Named to a nominating com-
mittee to select candidates for

WESTON HOMES COMPANY oI,~ to be elected .........
(JA~IPBELL’S

,tieRoad,..aoHor.atho, TOMATOSOUP K.o. lOc
OFFICE AND SHOWROOM Cedar Grave Lane and Mr. Ce- CAN

406 S. Main Street Manvill% New Jersey rul]a.
F~eci Lewis is chief of the

s ̄  ~ SEOTT’~¯" Dial 722-5665 ..... oo.~pany.
...... .GEE.. PAL~O. F.o..e,o. ...... Bthr Ti 10C

SOILmNO -- HO~E fMPEOY~MENZS ~ZE~O~LINO Candmtes" Nigh! a 0el sslIe L~RGEEOLL
;Scheduled for Oct. 19

SALES and INSTALLATION OF DUNCAN HINES- Yellow. DeviL. White, Etc.
ALUMINILIM EUILDING PROBUCTS A Candidates’ Night for Dem-

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES OF GLASS AND SCREENS ....
tln and Bepubli ..... pi- CAK~ MIX

~ 1 00ranis for the EOal’d of Freehold- " 3 pkg...... l ers will he sponsored by the

¯ "~ " " , i 19 in Ilillcrest xSchoo]starling ’ WHITE ROSE
’at A:30 p.m. ] ,lII

--.. .,,o. o., ~e, ........0crate,GREEN BEANS 6 CAN.~6"°~"~1 O0
¯ ., I he ̄  ’em rks n ..~wer o e"

~’~- U~~ ivSed ,odirect querie, tothe,. "Cream" Corn 6 ’~A~" $100

¯ ~"~ ~TV
WHITE TUNA 4,.at,, $100

EAVIOTOR,, 0,,,,,,OOIO 95 c .......o.....
"k NI.~Mn~I VIE" (2 to 

"k Improve,, ,O0(Lvolt
----,5 :1

I faclo/y ad[ufled) ~olor
,0~mis*Aut0msti~c0Ior SWANSON S REEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

’~~ *~"" MEAT PIES " 19c,,~. - BULBS

P.Y...Ts
,,. ..=~o’~,~,,".",,,,,. ,..,.,, .,...,.,, I per doz.

TOw.K~ff
GRAPES

~w.~ FIR.

I~.~’.= NOST ~’nus~O SSHe IS V~=VLS,OS K~D 2 lbs.
I l Year Warranty Ou I’icture Tube & [’arts DAFFODILS

We Install, Setnp ] Serviee Every Color T.V. ~ Lbs. $]49¯ =,
29c

COLANDONI S

FU|’ Line O~ , L"GE
Fertilizers -- Gra~s Seeds HE~

We De IndustrI~l
Lawn MaJnlenance FI~M -- YELLOW

APPLIANCE-TV-’TEREOCENTER B .LL*C ,,"-"., 19c
EASTON AVg’’

, , "" ’
8OUTH BOUND BBOOK . Member IT" ahe~ern Food CO.op

-- EL O-09BO

/
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With Fx ’ t + th+P ,hLtls ^0.amklin PTAs Tornnms e~-ndants Hold Their . . .. ~ ! ~ , ~:~T’~I’CF Rome, She a~ eeen a mend o~

FHANKLIN PAKK Middletom b.dgot a.d ..a~c~. 6th AnnuM’r:~eun/on in Noraevilie tho ~q,~t f0=i~ +L,e0 h~,
T.ne first meetlng ef the sea- Mr. NlomYl by-laws and spirl- . . . daya In No!rway.

ann Sold lust Week was a eom- tual Hie, Mrs, Be~ard Sobel- The sixth annual reunion el where she was sent as a sis- Oldest members at the a[faLr
hinalion clasrc~m vislthton for aohn; haaRh and welfare. Mr. the deseendsnth of the lale Mr. signory lot the Child Evange- were Mrs. Knud Ternquist of

members and a welcome for Dixon; home room repreaent0. & Mrs. Ntis:Magnus Tornqulat llsm Fellowship with which ~o H~eybr0c, g and EnLl Terje-

four now teachers, htelwlthg tthe, Mrs. Julius Silver; hospi- Of Ervaklyn,+who were natives I~ atfiila/ed in Honeybrook. son of Stalen Islnnd. Youngest

Miss ~volyn Endo, exchange tMity, Mrs. C, W, Nya. oP Norway, ws~ held an Sstur. More than 80 persons attend- members was a great-great.

teacher from Hawaii who was Also. Mrs, Eugene Suydam, day In the Norseville PavSthn the affair. The septet hour craaddnughter of the Nile-Mug+

presented wLth a corsage, membership; parent and family in Orig.,zstown. was In charge of Edwdrd and nus Tornq~ists, Lorl 6tethort of

A letter from a Franklth Park life, Mrs, Santo Russol !0re- Edward Tornqulat nf Grlggs- Conrad Teraqulst, Special feces-’ Lancaster, Pa+

exc.~ange teacher wan read. seh~l, Mrs, Niemy; program, town was appointed chalr;~sn o! nltlon was 81v~a to Mrs. Aluan.

’Phis came from Jack Rleur, who Mrs, Hrapsky; publications, the group with Miaa Helen Torn. da Nord, who always had helped Jubus Caesar was assassina-

te teaehlzlg at Rickham Field Mrs. B. H. Kiss; publicity, Mrs, quiet of Hoaeybl~,k, Pa,, aa se- with the l~cheon preparations thd in the Roman ~eaate in 44

Seh6"d, EawaiL, Foster Rurneli; re[reshments, c~qary, but wan unable to be at the M. B.C.

Philip Dermer la president of Mrs. Prank Jensen; safety and Mlss Tornquist spoke briefly of fair because she Is a patient iv ...........

~he organization. Serving with Legislation, Robert Beans¯ her recent trip to Puerto Rico, NOTIeZ
pLEASE TAKE NOTICE Utat ;h~

him are MLehae] Bodnarik, On the library and reading ....... NOTZCII underslgne d h~ apk~alpd to lhe
pLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th~ ~t~cl st Ad~.~mmxt ,~f dm Yown.seh~,a] principal I konorary vice- commltten are Mrs. Louis Agg, PLEASE ’rAKE :qOTICR ~h~l he ilnder~Slncd hns ap~anlt~l to the ~hIP at yrankHn -or :l +-,~rt.nt,~ ~rnmlde~[gned h~ npq~2Mcd In the

prPsdent; Mrs, Henry Veal Jr. Mrs, Howard Smith and Mrs, II~.rd of ~djustment ,~t ;he Tvwn. Buard ° ~’diu~tment ’~f ~he "own" the ’r~vlsivns of Seett°n NII :~a~a"Slli~ ~f Pr~nk][a Mr ̄  ~.ar]mu,o .rm11 gr~vh t cff the ~onln Oldhxaneo ul
lhe ’rmvn~hlp or e~ran~[nL ~ mnend-lot ".’ice-president; Mrs. Augus- Lawrence Scafleld. uav of Pt-lnklia +or ~ "parlance "~on,

the provlSlons ~f ~e~aon VI t~l ef the vrovl~ioltl of ~tion XtV ~,ar~.
the ZO~IO~ ,’)rdlnance ,ff ~h~ ’town. ~r~ph LA as amenderl Ord. ]P~ .f ,he ed. to pen~R th+ ore~Uan ,~ ,,n .m~.tus ~mLth, 2nd vice president:

ELIZABETII AVENUE ~hh of Prmlkan. :,s ~lXlended. ~e :let- Z°’Un~ OrdSla~°e ’ff ’he ’P°wnsldU IILa I~ttk office with drive’ as ~"
nHt the ~ibdtv ~Im~ hlto =w. oI~+ ~,# ~r FranMhL ~ ~mcnded..o q,pmlI

~HLITes .ffh,tlLhl qmc~< .it~d Mp~Ii~USMrs Robert Anderson, trensur. Mrs. C. Knudson, president, Ist to b~ ttsed -or i)ulldin~ ~.11~1~ an~= n)~ r~tlon or : t " me family ’ lweni’l ~atla~ "m the northeilsl "ol~r ’1el’; ~Irs+ Walter Adams, record- has announced 1hal the new, LIy dwelling, n/f~tin~ ;muds ~lt~l ~re,~. In a [%2 ~unc. Mt~th,n "’:llld~ :+ Son,e~et Stl~et and ’,’raBklhx y~O~I~.
Istm ~iHflnled qn IIUl~r~ ~b.~L Qra,~s. Plemise~ Mtuated .m ?l Dov.r .,~ve. yard an known a~ l,ots :~. ;~ andin~’ seCroltlr~ and Mrs. Ken- pro~rnnl commHtee w[]] l)e dl tawn a~d klmWn nm Lol ;~ in inm.k ,,uP and knnwn .,m l,o:m ;9 .~ ~+ p~ i,x glot.k 31 on thr "ra~ ~ap ,+Iblock SIT on ~he .r~ x al~p ..f ,dim h0 Ta~[lip oI Pf~,Iklt,~ Thn: 4oilel~fi3 on rile Tnx MaD ~f ~h+ ’ro~n- Tmvr~hiD of Pra~klhl ’~lli~ "~oiIce ~ I~ senl to y~lu as q[l @Wll.r ,~r >t~p-

l~et + Jackson, corresponding se- reeled by M~s, A. Briekley, ship ot Frm~klln. +rnis ~ot,ee "~ ,e,tl
eretErY’ as an °tVael ~r ~r0tled~ c~4~ affeett~] hy ,he ~pplIe,%lon+

C-"~miLlee chairmen are:
vice presidenl to you ~ an vwae, of ~ruperJy ;f- ~rnt In :r~tl

n~qed by the ~p0HpaUon. nrfeeted OY ~hP °P0Heanun- A healing on ~h~s ~pvile~ll~n by {h~
The filst general meeting will A h~al"ln~ ~n ~h~s :~pplieatlon bY the A he:lrln~ °n ’his application i>~ Htc P’°al’d of Ad usnnost ,viii ~le he!d ’m

"~I? q’ Snli(h’ progz’nnt; f’/ll~" be hem Col 21. This will be BO~t’d of ~aJnslt~l~f "~fli ~h" I’~id ’n hoard at 4dltis~i’~C’lt will ~¢’ held ’t~ TI~H~ Ocl°bel ~°" 1994" ~ :I:0U P ~’
Vincenl Pletresessa, member. "Back to School Nile." The o’elocR at the township :’{all, Som~ o’clock at the Towt#ship t[a]l, :~/d-

d]."L~1~h, New .JerSeY. Y°u troy nPPe~tr

’
[.

enh°r [fl 1~erman ~r )5, .:Rent ,,r el. eHher [n ~erson or ~y ~g.nl .r ut. o ey and lare~ut ~11~ o[)ceUous

*oh eh you have b0 Ibe t:r~ul[n whh.h Fou nay nsvo ~n ~ho AYaJllln~ of lb[g x, arl~nce.
Y[ :hl~ ~artarlee~" of lh[| vnrMnee. Dated: Ocotber S, I~+

Dated: Oelober 2, IN4 Dated: oetnbBr ,L 1~4
i JOHN p. 9"];¥ .~.n~lt A. L’oaler

FItANNLIN ;tTAq*E II,A.NI~
~.rlbtlr ;~ ~,le~dnh, AtlOrU~-¥i nabert 311’Pet. ’/7 N. Lawlu,lee Gt. FrOnktin ~tmG~mvl

~l~lo~,vtl. :,~ J Numel~et+ ~I. J. ~omer~et. New .tersay

at ~i:lucation. P + " +
man Mrs. D, Nichols is h’ying

Refreshmenis were served b~ to recruit new classroom moth-[h~ vxeculive committee and 6t~
Cir~ : e molher~, ers- ,

The school )ins tiff elll’Olltnen
PINE GROVE MANOR o( 645 ehildxen.

T:e first meeting of the ne’~
PHILLIPSsehc.ol year was held Thur~dsy

A book fail’ wJlI be held in thl
in l:~e school,

h’.:.re than 300 persona at ] school Monday th "ough P’day
e . . j Personne w be o11 +and ton ng me eaeher~, adnlmts make saes on earl day from
h’a~!,rs, and members of heI l 30 a m to

p m aa wellBo~: I of Nducation, : " ’ ’ " ’
as on Thursday a~d Friday fromA25Ollg tile speakers were SU-
2:45 to 3:30 p,m. Sales will be

pc+ :~tendeat of Schools Samp
also made be~ore end " altersot: G+ Smith, George Dixon,
Tuesdny’z eTA meeting.primelpal, and Seymour Niemy,

pT~ pl.esident. Tuesdoy’~ meeting will he the

T’e theme for this year i s firmt tff the season for this or
’*P: glOSS Through Education gonizntion. 11 will Nitl)~ at 8 ~,nl.

~[v/Ithel~; o[ the focally will belift(: Untlurstanding 
T e next meeting, on Oct. 211 II’esenL

wiD i~, ’Back to School Night," Mrs lhllly t[ngeman, read-
wh~ 1 each parent will be giveltljllN ~peeinlist, will be the *guest
;m .:)IrO!’!unity to ylsi( his chihl’s I speaker. 

Pier’room, where I.he teacher, Officcr~ are Mr. EugenO B.
IviL outline methods told ptoec- Gseh, l)residen(; Mrs, WiLlion
du!~s. " H, lal~ Jr., vice-pr esidenl;

N÷!’vina with M,’, Niemy are Mrs. John J. Allen, secretary,
M]; Michael Rrapsky, Ist vice- and Mrs Richard C. Wi]son.
pl’e~:dcnl; Mrs. Frunk Jenaen, treasurol’,
2or: viee-presldenl; Mrs. Robert
Be+ ~s, secretary, and Mrs. Jer- ~EWERAGE AUTHORITy
J’y Pearl leasurer, MEETS MONDAY NIGItT

CPmmiLLee chairmen are as Frankila’s Sewerage Author-
foil ws: ity is scheduled tO hOLd a regu- I :

rr~ ’ i" .’+, -: , " ~ "-*’ :

~-+end ..... Mrs. Harold Tap. Lm+ meetLng Mot,day hl the AU+ ,.,."""- ¢orIcy: representatives fo Board OI thorJty’s office on OIcoIt ~lreet+ + .... ~[]~I~’ ¯
z~. :~,o,~.. Mr. +, mrs. D~,,mMe+tb,~ t.h.o ,. ~ p.m.

HOW? -n l+"’+rou’h State Farm Mutuat agent. liemy

JOE’S

he edmegefffil~ ¢i t rol~.~aloca[cooperatingp . . . ~ I~.~ ...... , ....... . ++ -++
ANNOUNCES bank A n~! that low cost hank anmng reaUg saves

you money,! Then I insured the car with State FarmOPENING too, and with their low rates [ save~, e~eJ3~ on ~ih¢
insUrancel’G+uess a lot of car owner’s save lik6’t~JSTAVERN OUR wRliStateF,~,l~;~ay..+..whydofftyoucei,,your.$tate

"DINING ROOM" Fa,m ageot,
Wllh Family Entrance attd Plenty of Free. P~rkJnK Your Stats FArr~l Age~|

SPECIALIZING IN A VARIETY OF A~THVH L, SKAAE

SEA FOOD DINNERS DAILY

Try 0!tr DeHctous Home-M.de . ~00S. MAI~
MANVILLE

CHILI CON CARNE & CLAM CHOWDER EA $4~15

KRe~en open: ~:30 a.m. to S ,m. -- ~:e0 ~.m. to 12:ae a.m.
¯ ~osed ~;om S p.~; Io-4 p:m: "" "

’STATE FAI~ I~ttu~ ~u~rn+oblJglrtsufa.nce+ ~om~$n~/ I: I.
s~ $, P.talu ST. n+~ a.+~s, .- MAr, PVILLE.. , .,,, , - ’ ’ Ho~eOffise:_ Bloo~Mgton, llI|rt+i~ : ..... [..’~, =c~":

¯ + . -: ¯ . .....+
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Real F.,state ¯ Real Estate Real Estate x,,, , , I s

BIG CHOICE OF HOME VALUES I Bu8der Sacrifice Air Park Realty, Inc.
¯ Big f~Room Ranch ou 100xlO0 Lot - Just Reduced $2~000 Farms Our Specialty

IJnder vor~t~uction at Latie Wanton, s Wtmserftll btWI See us
flaw for full details. Four-bedroom split level. Foyer entrance wlih powder room, WHITEHOUSE STATION

Living rvom~ recreation room with sliding glabs doors leading fo 2~’tory (souse in need of few

New 5.ROONI Ranch -- $17,400 patio. Klk’hen wlih built-in oven and range. Attached garage, repairs and d0corntkig,
NQW udder e~struc~lon a nice ?~raom r~oh will be built fal t~l basement, one full bath plus two ~f~aCJm, on mxo acre el

rooms, 1 bath, oil heat, ga*

you on a corner lot in ManvitE. Drop.down and talk over plar~ cotmf~y living, $;i2,9C0, rage, nice lot. Price $7,000,

with the builder. NORTH OF ~ROU~ 22

New 6-room Cape Cod $16,900 $18,500 - New Ranch - 3 Bedrooms - MaNville 7-r~m, 2-sinry bau~ in very

New altractlve Cape Cod ni Manville, with 6 full r~ms, fuU Quiet area. ScJeno~ kitchen with infih.J~ full tJl~ L~th, large good condition, 4 bedrooms, g

~a~emant, A real bay. See it now. It w~n’t last, l]vlng room, full celiac, 75xi00 lot, Attached scrags, all city baths, oil beat, 26 stanchion
barn, other oal~utulings Ln

tttlllils% built wi~lt the finest materials arr6 workmanship¯ good coodiHo~, over 2 seres
New big ranch Value at Cedar Grove Road, of land. Price ~7,500. More

Middlebush ]and available: ",
Six big nice roonm, 1-car attaached garage, 106x450 ]or, A real

MHf~vlIle $19,990 Brick Cape Cod-North Side
SOLID MA~ -- SOLID! Yes, this brich four.bedroom Cape Cod AIR PARK ~EALTY, ~C.

bargain at $20,000. with attached gar~se is juel that. Situated on tremendous l~0xl0( ~EALTORSThis is but a short trot, We have many, many, oth*~r homes, foot treed lot with flowers galore. It has hot water heat and
U,$. 22, RD No, 3lmtd sites, s0d business opportttnaies, See us fa~ further details, many, many exlras. Better hgrry on this one,

Semerville, N,J,
HA 5-5119

J. R. CHARNESKI AGFaNCY~ INC. KRIPSAK AGENCY sT ~ g~0t E,~. s’r s-s~sv
Realtors and Insurance ~EALZOE

~em~rs ot somer~t Coumy Beard ot ~eult*rs REINFELD
Multiple Listing Service PHONE .HANDOLPH ~-6~g1

~4 SO. MAIN ST, M~IL~E, N, J, Offers QualIEed
~g2 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 MANVILLE, N.J. veterans, no dow~ payment

RILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Act Now For Christmas Occupancy $94, MO. AFPROX
Modern 7-room spllidevel, attached garage, basement, lt~ baths,

buitt-in oven and range, gas he~l, niun~nttm ~orrns & screens VETERANS, if yea are thl~lk-
Lot l~s0.

2-FAMILY DUPLEK
ing M cnovtng, vehy not move
thtc yottr oW~ home? Yott can

A$khl~ $20~700 S~erul31e ~ O~e block ell ,main s~ro~t in a nice ~re~, TWO ptwc~ase this B-bedim Co-
,-room apartments, separate heating epnie~rte. A good invent- lonl~l wi~’, no money dow~.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ment at $17,900, Features Itvm( room, kitchen,
Builder has one acre lol. WiU build to SlUt. dmh~g ~om and f~dl basement.

4 BLOCKS FROM MAIN ST.MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE ~ew Cape Cod, ~ bedrooms, large living room, science kitchen NOU Ve~ $4‘00 DOWn
Mcsern d-room Cape Cod, One and one half baths, full basement, ceramic tile bat~, full basement, gas heat, Call now. ~Ig,~00,

off he~ psrma~tone front, Two.at garage, improved street. ~12~500 FULL PRICE
$15,500 6-ROOM COUNTRY RANCH

Three large bedrooms, extra Is’rOe living roam, kitchen an¢ KO~ ~NOM ~lOl~O to I~,O00.

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE dining room, 1-~ar attached garage, a full acre lot, Owner must ~,ub,~,~ to VA, F~Z~., ~pprovul
M0~ern 6-room Ca!ca Cod, 1½ bafl~, ell hot water heat, 2-ear set. $20,~00.

REINF~LDgarage, large corner lot, Altached grce~ouse with separa~
heat=g a~stem. Na, good Sewer bu.ines~. 2 RANCHES UNDER CONSTRUCTION REALTY COMPANY

All ~Or $23,300 Choice Weston area. l ]at 100xl00, AnOther ]Ot 75ULC0, YOU stillhave time to add Four personal to~ch. Call now, Pho~e 968-3600
MANVILLE - SOUTII SIDE FOUR ACRES WOODED BUILDING LOT ~ Eo~ Ava,, D,nt,e~ N..T,

Modern 2-family home. One 3-room and balh ttpartment, and Daily g - S
o~e 4-r0om and bath apartment. Full basement¯ TWO separat~ Four heavy wooded acres iR HUlsborotlgll qZownshiD. Centrally
ell hot water heating systems. On improved street located Setwcen Pear.etch and Somerville, priced to sell at ~d,o00, Sat. & Sun. lO . g

$19,500 MANVILLE RANCH, $17,990
uo, m~ ~.eul Esinfe Broker

MANVILLE - BUSINESS PROPERTY Five-room rant’b. Three bedrooms, living room, and kitchen, full Good 4 family house in prime
basement, 7~xlO0 lot, l-ear garage~ ga~ heat. alttmintwn siorms Ioca0on. Fully rented. Ideal forNew barber ullop. ~l] equipped, new aJY conditioner. Fh, e-rooyr
and screens, handyman, Selling at gh.oaway

apartment in rear. Oil h~t water heat. price~ $15,500. Call J. E. at

H1LLsBoROUGH TOWNSItIP Asking $26,000
INVESTMENT VALUE $13~900 , RA g~0?g.

Brick 2 family, city lots, need some repairs. Four room8 down. Middlesex Bore. Ruy hefore

Eight- room iloase. Ail improvements, garage, outh~ldnigs,
statrs~ three romrm tepalairs, VULU~ packed a~- ~13,000. it is JJsted. FHA appraised SJB,

Three acres of land, good location. 900. PrJc~ right now Sift,500.
2 bedrconl Cape Cod, fenCed jr~$19,900 oVER 150 PROPERTIES TO CHOOSE FROM 100 x 100 lot, detached garage.
Many extras. Must see Io be

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE DEWAL REALTY INC. Ms~y ~r~s. M~,~ ~eo l~ h,.
Two-fami]y pelana.stone home¯ One 5-r0om snd bath apart. RE&LTORS tiers. 9~929.

mant, end one 4-room and bath apartment. Two separate oil hol
w~r heatln~ s:~stems, full basement, g~’age, Phone 722.4900 Help Wanted

$21,000 "’

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE DRAFTSMEN
Near high ~chooI, seo~ nieome properly. T~ree-fm’nily home. BUY - SELL - BUILD - TRADE

STRUCTURAL
Two 3-room and bath apartrnent~ and one 4-room trod bath ap~rt-
Iment. Oil hot water heat, Tw0-~ar garage, on Improved ~reet, M~Nvnle $1~00 ]~OWn ** Fntprrienied in plate work, Jay-

$18,900 ~in and detedling. Permanent,
Opportt~liy for advancement

MANVILLE- NORTH SIDE
At~tive weal-heFt Cape Cod bw’ne with three ba~ms~ ExveIter~t beneffls.

Near hSg.h sohoul, fiqe-room btmsel[~w. Ol~ hot water heat, fun ~ier~e kitchen, living roam, ceramic tile bath. Athminum cam- a~pp]y, send realm’is or call
bsaem~ni, ~,lttrahl, an ulorme an~ s~reens, off in.roved sLreeb bthatlon windows ~od doors, blacktop rl~iveway~ traced.in yard, Per=~onnni Director, EL 8-2600.

$12~B00 full ba~mnen% lot 62x100, **’~bJaal in FHA approval and qmdL- NE~EA~C~ CO’I’P~L, ,~TC.

JOSEPH B]lk~k~$K~ field btbver, Ca8 kit apprln~nettt, ~ox 7~0 B0~nd Brook. N.~,

ReaJ Estate Broker An ~q~l op~iiy ~oye~

212 S. Main St., MaNville RA 5-1995 A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ~eot~
m,m~g,, ~u g~*a~ or ~

I00 S. Main St. RA 2-9639 Manville, N.J. Read NONE DA~ CALL IT

) i
Evening~ eat1RA 5-5928 ~X~SON ~efo,, Nove~ g,

IReal Estate Opportunities . lt~ I~ ~o~ ¢~ net set etts
’ ’ ’ ’ book at a lO~ni gtore, son~ m’le

Colonial 2-alo home 4 bed Rat ring Item wea-este.’oIEhed

~. Jleingr~<m~,di~room ~mnu ~eme=, mctmtmg ~ ~ ~ brar~, P,O, Eox 60, B~und
medem Lar-e YJ, t~e~ I t~ bath~ home. Tace]Lent ~. No e~eri-I :Bridge Classe~ baths formed[ ....... Brook, NJ.

~ar~.~ ,,~ . vnc nefe~aey, l~0,~o e~sh week ay rimming, Beg~mlng
= .o., .aese ~e --ae-m~ended¯ linmu~ate or advm~ced, c~[ler~hair, foal 8egt, l~, Answers P~ your ~l~ssi~





?JIGE~d~il ~i]~II~.~NKI~’, NEWg.BI~ORD THU~&~., OO~ORRR 8, I-L~. , -

, e, , u,,.Jaycees Seek Recfllt of 5 Councilmen .. Don Carter Bow~ae B.lh
Taxpayers Want Council Plan Chanffed ~R=,,~u

Willie Mascon( Cues$ screening eommLttee wUl be tthg on it~ Owtt to ~k the
PERI~OIT~Y B&Z~NURD(Continued z~om Paga l) organl~ed ~o esthete candidates change In goverzzment form, hut ,

for office, welcomes support, A coordlna- ~ 7" DEAL WITH EXPERIENCE ~’--" |tared vet .... ~o nombe~ ~be ~.payo. ~[~. ,l~g ~mtil~ l~ ,~ ~ e~,ah-
CENTRAL JERSEY PRO ~HO-"--PE),994 in Aprth The Taxpayers of Somerset,

llshed to seek this support, it
Once a recall PetSion is found with zl paid zip membership re- was stated.

In order by the munthipal clerk, ported to b~ 6OO, has decided to
~0mLnatthg petitions for n~w seek a chaP.Be in goveri’,l~xent TO change ote governmexit 633 E, MAI~ ~T~EET
councllrner, may be flied, I from Council-manager Plan D form, a petition bearing at lea~t FINDERNE N, J,

Mr. Gersthreth said that it [ to Mayor & Council Plan O.
20 peree~t of the registered yd. TONY B&BBER,Prop, RA ~968~

may be FEtbruary ar March be- If adopted, this would give tens mt~ he tiled with {he me. OPelt 10:30 a.m.. "~:30 p.nl. -- .~d[ D.~y Saturday
iore a recBl[ election coldd be Frank!in nine at-laNce couneib nicipsl clark.

col~ducted, men and elba(hate the ward The taxpayers’ decision to
He expects to confer thiner- system under wh ch the muni- ~eek a change In governmen(

pare the Ittec’nanies of the re-
call movement and petitions.
and issue a call for support from
ether locat organizations, Once
support is established, h~ said, ned, this organtzatlott is opera. I of Otis organization.

9 Seniors Cited n,.an of their ou~t.edln,per-iFH S Still ~.oR.~ou~,~.oyg..~.~,..~,s=,,,.=,o,~.~,
formance on the qualifying test.~..,.h ,o oa,l ~t’e~t’°n ’n ~is I TrMng

For Merit Marks ~" ’° ,hei~ h,gh ao.g=lo for TERE~WC VO0. Rvrs
achievement. Thurs., FrL, Sat, - OCT. 8~ 9, 10"Although they did not reach~,oe F~ook.o .lgh ~hoa( .e- ths o,at~, o, .e~lflo.iisth ,n ~e 1st--.*~.~V;C*~’~’

nlors haw been cited for their current Merit Program, Otey FRESK K/L~ED SAVE Ilth..,t .......--theNatlo’a,v,,oa.hththgente.he Pran...tgh..,agrld FRYING

25:
sl Merit Scholarship ~ualk[ythg semifinalists and commet~ded
Test given last Spring. E~h sis- stedenth t o g e t h e r v~nstifute ders are stl}l k~klug for their
dent who ~s endorsed by his about two Percent of all high first victory of the season, and
.thee1 tees[ ....

forrnalle~arseh°alseni°r~’’hiseertahllythey’llhavean°fller’trYf°rJL CHICKENSof c~mmengation sigtzev[ by his signifies noteworthy accomplish- ~turday ~Ner~on when they
principal and the president of meat by all these bright yotmg meet IseUn on the ]otter’s field

Gums time is g p.m.the National Merit 6cbethrshtp paople, ARMOUR STAR BONEL~I8

Harry Steiner. ~S principal, dents to make every el~ort to toohadrt~bbin~ from RtdgeWooa C--~(t n;~ nO.R* SAVE
has azmounced thai commends-attend cOllege, mad to develop to oll the FHS gridiron before e ~ .~B.
lions have ~en issued ~O ~lthn the fullest their protizL~e of fu; crowd of more than a f/zo~z~o0

m~,, Heal,, ~oy g. ~lish~., ~. ,,,re a0h,eve,~e.t ~y ~o~o, sop,r.=

S ~ ,..up 35Ieb] I

It was Ridgewoed 33, Frank- FBESU SHOULDER,,~ M Oryh,~ ~bem...-co th.w,(beoetit~.thote~.lv.,lin o .~ ~. l~... the ~ %rL ,,LO_S gA,~
;

n/oh, Sfephen PhilpiU, Bdward und the nation," he coz~cluged,
dad straight this year for g’HS.P~ekett, Sttsan Rayner, Rex- ~ L~.

~nne Rhodes and Arthur West- NEXT lND10BTIgl~L UNIT The previous weak the kraal club

neat. ~ ME~TINU Wi"LL BE OG~, l* teJl betoz’e Sok, r~ Rrtmewle~ ~y ~7’
gohnM,~talnaker, presMent Mo’day. OM./g, i0thedate a,3-19s(~ore. 

45xl

o, the H.tthna~ Merit ~boia~ o, th. ~oxt reg.,a,1, ~bedo,ed~’,a~l’,, ,,. ~, .o~g .s,.
n^L.,..,a

sA.~ ,,.
ship Corporation, said; "/~et~rs meeting of the Industrial De- *ion twie# ~n the first quarter, 14¢ 12t TlgOK
of ~ommendatlon are ~thg Velopment CortqmJtted. It wLS be hut each tizne fumble~ ended
awarded to 38.0fl0 students betd in TownShip Hallstartl~g el their ehaaoaa. One fumble came

otroughout the Co.try In teens- ~ p,m. with the Warr~rs oz~ the oa~ ]BOBDENg

---" |Ocw.,e l, y.rds,ram..__Cha~’ies g~,a~ Rldgeweo

l In FURNITURE ~:=’:’~:=:’:e~:::11M:H." liar_seorea with ruz~ of 08, 97 and TALL
34 yards~ going over twice in ~VBJL~ 0AN

¯ ~ C0. the first peried and agath in the ----

i~ II~II 215So. MainSt. Vegetable SupII ¯ ¯ Manville ~,ied
Score by perleds:

I

, , Rldgewcod , , , 13 O ~ [3 ~ 3,~ P~][DE OH T~ F~M
Franklin .... 0 O O O -- o L~,~GE

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL t LAWN & GARDEN ] KerDel Corn c~N

SUPPLIES Ill ~=~,.o~;-,~~
Low Prices On llll .-, . LSmOE ""

10 i~gai?

Lawn Seed ~JIIt ’ _ A~HO-~-.’., Xd~

pc. Liv oom F~,,,~e~ /~a~
//I UIRcu8 DRINKo .oo
1] ,. Ol,~T 231t P., M~ Pme-Grapdruit ,~o~. C

Fall Bulbs II .... I.....
101ARMCHAIR $ French Fnes ~oI: C ,

HIGH CHAIR
~ ....... , ,# [ Sl=ubg ~ [/II~o~M~ |

’ --’-° ..... ’ll|"
U~,,O~2 END TABLES

~
I VJvergreens I Ill ¯ I ¯

COFFEE TABLE ~" POTTED MUMS 89¢,,.. e’sqHIt~ B°~t~rs "ic [

F, FANCY 8WEET SUBOY
Mowers - Tille~, I!~ a,, .., !

2 PICTURES ~
Digcounts Ou [[|- ~ ¯

2LAMPS ~i~r~ --" Indian Summer Bar*

Ill ,,,,o,,, ~,,,. 3-’
I

E,,...’ M,
BELLE MEAD lit ~ z.

FRI. 7 to 9 only Farmers Co.op..~soe. it| m /, ~ 11 STALZ "I[ J~ |..... (An Ag*ar ."~encr)...._ll li ladle Lelery H %~’ ̄
’i



]~ SO. BOUND BROOK
MANVILLE , SOMERVILLE SOMERVILLE

, .80 MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 156 W. MAIN ST.



PAdZ ~A ~s r~SXUN S~.REEOE. ~RSDAY, oeroEEs k. tm
COFIle]] A1umnl O~)en ParU¢[PaUtm" County Bauk & T~t Compnny

At a kick-off dinner Thursday and vice-chairman of the CotmW ̄
Centennial Campaign in Somerville JJ):h be ~amed AF. Planning Board.

Area Cornel] University alum- thu~- I~, l~,ev.,/er a~d Car] g, Mus,

ni are particlpat[n~ in the uni- kat of I~*rankLln as two member9 DOE8 EVEEy THING

veredty~s centennial earapa]gn 1.o of the soqth county unit to wm’k A Chipwell, England, gei311e-
raise ~73.~ milllon for btldow- with the ~rea ehairrn~tth Karl G. than dvys he h~ts horn growing
meals and construction. Srnlth of Middlesex. cb~mpimz~h~p pota~oon ever

Dr* Arthtlr F. North Jr., .Yml’n- Heading the eentrnl Somerset since he starJed mi×thg some of
orville veMrlnalJan, is chair]non drive ~rottp is John J¯ Sencsy or his wife’s laundry soap into hie
of lhe ~ornesef County nlumnl Hound Brook, preMden~ of the ferttilzeln

 lst FALL DANCa oF ’mE YuR
Spoltsored by

V.F.W. THOMAS J. KAVANAUGH POST 2290

Saturday Evening Oct. 10, 1964
Feom 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

TO AWOMATE APPL~-PmK~G -- M.O J. Mo=~ ~ Edls~, Ileld At The
Itn akq’leultur~I engkteer In the Etltgcrs CoLlege of Agri~UltUrel ¯ "
.o.k~ .~ ~bor~o. e~*~e.t w].ob ~. ~.d ~ ~o 0wt~ Beautiful New V.F.W. MEMORIAL HALL
~levetopme~ of a mechanical app;e picker.

600 WASHINGTON AVE.

Singley and Staff Seek

I
Automated Apple Picker - M,,ic nYSTAVINSi%p~

If yol~’ve ever been hit on the’ picker is Intended, aeooTding to JOHNNYhead by a falling apple, ~s at Mr. Sin~ley. o
Inastnne pioneer seiemtist ie said Rul~ters agricultural eng’- ~.~,~-.,
~o ¢~ave bee~, yoo know that err hoers a.~readY .have won wi~e ae. 4 " DONATION $I.O0
sin forces aye at ".~ork lit and

joeL,. Now Grey’are after eppies. ~’~

c fl m for heir work n aa-around an apple roe
But do yoa know precisel~ Io~D~ted )lveatoek deeding, as. Have Hall(t

what goes on whet~ an a te par$gus harvesting, mechanical ~(
tree oosens i s he d on anPaPp- cranberry picking ~nd other pro- fit Memorial Hall
pie?

Engineers al the Itugers Col Ill I I rl I I~- ..... ]-~H-li I I I
tegeot,’~gricuEu ...... ,dead- OilErs,

WAREHOUSE FURNITUR~ OUTLET
A Little Oat el

nu]’e either, sc they’re trying to Caraptatn Rd. l~e WaF, A
fthd pal When they do, they*ll Above

Open dally ~ g~t., 9~0 to g~Ol Less to Psy,
be well on their way toward de-

Olaflys Ave. h~Ol{
Ffl. qll 9 p,m.

signing a mechanical apple pick l I~I ill I l l¯ r
OCTOBER DISCOUNTSAS a ~t~rler, they h~ve i’igged

a contraption in one nf their llt- PRICES SLASHED IN ALL DEPTS.
horafoeies that subjects an ap IIII ~ [I I [ I I I I I
pie on a tw~ to assorted ~nkes,

~
The sale to eml all sales[ Coniimtea--you’ll

~~~jiggles and swing~ so that it will save 80, tO. I~O, as much as 60% on every item ~ "

fall into a net. you buy. It’s ~st like x’L~diag moneyt



.YHURSDAY, OOTOEER lh I~14 YRE FRAE~LIN N~Wm-RECOED PAGE SA

conce;~ed about, for there may re.liOn would a~rt setting in pur~se of which is to familiar-
~ a fair amount of it already. I for my em~date," lze poat and county Offleors wlg~
Take the Clt~aons for Johnson, i [~gion Con~l~mee the Lagion’s programs a~ to
for example. ~o SOmerset I ~ls wBs not Just an idle Oh- coordinate Legion activities th
County srmtp Is wonder~ 9e~ation. It was a ~ndled eval- each of the counties.
whgre the Bnes of eommunlca,uation of how pottUeal str~egy
t~n are, if they exist at 811, be. can boomerang, Daring October, Venus Is In
cause all they seem to l~ get. m the mor~g al~,,
ting Is the brusinoff.

--o
If there is apathy in the ro Be Hold Wednesday

The national election cam- we live in, Goldwater la anti. Democratic ranks, the RepublL Post and county commanders,
pangs swept Somerset one day Social Security, Goldwathr Is oP- cans will profit from it in this chairmen of standing consnit-
last week. and the spokesmanposed to liberal immigration areE The Republicans know tees and members of 124 Amer-
was Gay. Richard J. Hughes. laws despite the tact that all wen that a Presidential ~avorite lean Legion posts in Somerset,

Americans are immigrants, can take the lower eehote~ with Bergen, Hudson and Passaic
]t was ~’Goverr,¢r’s Day Jn

the Courtly for the Dare.rats, Bang, siam, bang, slam. He him to victory, and they are not counties will attend a district

and they whirled the Chief Ex- invoked the memory of John
overlooking this probability. The conference with department he.
GaP In Sem~rset is a snug, welb g~on officials in Louis

." eeutive from north to ~outh, east Kennedy and made a pass
rm~ operation, and you can Post, East Paterson, on Wad-

to west, from coffee boeaka to claiming that JFK wag a g
luncheon to an evening cotillion, men for selecting LBJ as his

make book that LUkeGray won’t nesday,

running mate, Point, depa~tmen¢ eorarnander,
will address the conference, the

since taking office, Except for vldthg assiotanco l~r persons
Democrats should be concerneda quick helicopter trip to Prince. suffering from mental illnesses,
abouL That’s the potential hack-ton to keep a previous engage. There were no powder puff left

ment, Gov, Hughes was In the jobs in Hughes’ arsenali every
la~ from campaign tactics
which call for speakers Io slashCounty from morniag to night, sentence was meant to he

whooping it up Joe Lyndoiq haymaker, away at Go[dwater the way C-ov.
Bathes Johnson and every othe" Hughes did here last Week.

Thi~ is where the Governor I A Goldwater supporter put to
outDem°cratiCof sight.Candidate ia sight a~ at his best -- speaking ad lib, us the way the other night:

close to the crowd, wflhout frills
We observed him as be or- and fancy trimmings. Agree "If I was a campaign mann-

rived via whirlYbird on the Man, with him or nat, he involves his get I wouldn’t m nd the oppasi-
" ville High School lawn and dur. listeners -- and il is this ability tion making such statements a-

in£ his hr[ef address in the Man- to reach the small groups that bout my candidate. If they did
vi]le Elks Building, a new edi, wi]l make him a tough candidate it long enough, I’d bet the pub.
flcelhat ors on the Hiilsbsrough to beat aa the next trek to Mar- lie would start wondering:
Manville hmmdary line, yen. ’CouLd any man be as bad as

The scenarist has been cover, they Say he is?’ And then the
ing Dick Hughes in this area be- A minule or Bo sfler he start-
fore he slatted catching fi’e and ed address~g the indoor rosy
votes, and when a reporter does It became quite evident that the F~"-:~’~,~" "’:~r ~ ~" ......... ~ ............ " " ": ........ "~:" ’ " :-" !
this he maintains a oontillulng s ra e he Was U Z ng Was. . , gY
mental file on th~ sights and one of plugging for the lop af
sounds revolved with the sub- the ticket in the hope tha LB ii . .i
~ect, snd Humphrey would take cuua- ,: ~: ’

This was his second offiqial ty and local eandidalos with .i:, When the

link of Interstate 287, He used anything trlore than ps~lng

visit to Somerset in recent them to the touchdown zone. gx.
weeks. In mid-August he conic cept for lhe preEdeatial ticket,
here Io open the Bridgewater the only candidate to attrael phone rings

.

that occ asio n to tos~ meotion was U. S, Senator b~weeD
darts at Senator William O~- Harrison Williams.
zard for blocking the judicial The Governor puraued his b#~ ¯ , ¯
nominalinn of John Fl’ilz, hill ilia theme in hl~ad strokes, and
usual pepper was misaJl~g. It t’e. county and local candidates
minded us O~ a quief Sunday at" looked quile alone in the crowd.
iernoon earlier in the Slnnmer When any one party is in paw.
When he looked wan and heax

er far 40 years i~e the ~omer-and anxiou.~ 1o witbdruw for
set GOP, the public is forgot-a fog’ hours ft’om the strain of
ten, he said, and this was hisgovernorship.

. ~main supporting ntalement los
Last week it was the ole Dick the Democratic candidates for ~

Hughes. His step was brisk, his county office,
eyes were aglow with ex-

We didn’t keep a tally, but il .~’:.eilemen( and enthusiasm, and seemed that the Governor men. ¯ ~:~::. -.hie waistline looked like it be.
tioned Goldwater more than he ..

den,io.ed and ,o ayouog .ho t or n. onlY who iii!
had just finished boot training¯

did Johnson. This was part of
She 6a,tg-slam-bsag teebnique don’t youThis waS the way we saw him -- the reverse English; Don’t i

all,ring his campaign in lg60, ~or~entrate on y ........
~::: : " i~h

when he wan ~(opplng at every pg[1 the ~ out from Under his ¯ ,.. ¯ W yolk’

crossroad In New Jersey. Ai ~pponent ", hhd athat ttrae he was tricky, confi. Ootdwater wil/ get the thrash- ,, i?: ~’:

,aa o, ,ire in ovemhe,, he . . te,o,man in the Sta(e who was sure
said, and then he turned eau-

i:

he was going to be elected Gee. ,:"~ :" ¯
ern0r despile thenalionul prom. tJoUlL Don’t swallow the public .... ~. v phon~

opinion pOlls, herald. Johnson’s .. ¯ ~ " ... =
i~ence of James Mitchalh Presi- overwhelming margin in the
dent Eisenhower’s Secretary

polls should not make the Dem-
]JabOt, oeratlc Party sleepy, he said,

Lost week. Ihe bounce had t for election victories only eoi~e
lurned. There seemed to he new th work.
vigor as his smiling eyes looked Here was a bhmt lesson in pc-
over the crowd, and he respond,

lilies, and anyone who thinks in
ed promptly with eager hand. September that a~y ~overi’ther
shaking, a ready ear, s few
words to this lady, to that man, ejection is in the ha~ had bet-

ter g~ to the nearest couch and
Io the yotmgatera who sought hl~

have the stuff between his earsautograph, And then he went to
the E~S podium to swing politi,

examined, When a party get~
toO cocky, the saying goes, the

eal punches, Eeotorate otw/s away from
And he p~ncbod, and punehnd, the polls in mobs. And moat at

and punched. He swung rOLmd- those who stay home ar~ those
house a/tar roundhouse at or~ who wOUld have voted for the
main opponent ~ Barry Gold- tronbrummr, but because the./ CBOyOU think ate hsndlerpl~ce for ephone--oranythtn9
w~er, ff W~8 ~n eY31ih~lon th thL~ It’s all wrapped up they

~)~B~ would help.y o emote? Far all the work end woro/ it ~ave~u
fullJ(ut~ti~gthgelr~t--P°llttesO¢ldw~terthat ranis dsr~thevo~thg.feel there’s no need to bother .VO b*~ ~ AJ[ChBt~ ex[ees/oo ~ho/~c Js ptJc~t low-- ably ~ ~1~ ¥
,serous. Ooldwater ts a sick ¯ moat& TO order, ~111 the TMephonc BuslnBBB Office. ~ B~"
man~ Ooldwainr has li~]e con- This potenki~ apathy IS gonfe.
e|B~,~.the dangerous world ththl[.tor the Demo~at~ to be .............. "~



Somerville Area New Car Dealers
¯ Belie Me, ad Garage ¯ Fenne~s~y BaJek ¯ Kemper Pon/Jm~illac
¯ I)olfe Moh)rs ¯ Hoegland’s Garage ¯ Liccardi Motors

¯ Doolcy Brothers Cllevrolet ¯ Ililtrlchs’ Ohlsmobih~ ¯Raritdn Valley Garage
¯ Cooper Ford Inc. ¯ Swank Motors Ltd. ¯ Town & Country i~Iotof’s

See ALL= the 1965 Models...

OVER 50 NEW~ CARS ON DISPLAY[

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, 0etober 10th
(ledn Osle Oelober 171h)

at the SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER
Sponsored by the

SOM.ERSln’~TRt~. 6T,

/
~omet~lle
Itrldg~u~r

W~h~sng Member F.D.I,C~ ’
F~ert., i

~tl~b:~atlt~ Our ~lOOth Yoee ~ 1884.1964

2Z
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Rambler̄Ambassador Is Longer = ~ ~orywith ¢on~rtibles offered
fop the first qrae In eompleid,

Now Available In Convertible Model ~ ~,o, Closs,o a.d ̂ robes KEMPER PONTIAC, ...... sador sertes. The Classic 770 ......... ,
The Rambler Ambassador ; J "!C’~’, du=t vertical hendllghts convertible features a new ber- & J’q A Ir~

Inc.the longest and moat luxuriou ’rod fu]l-belght vertical tall izontal R/le-Rne grille, dual her- ~[~=~k~=~l.4~A~,
¢~f ~irep dis~!nel,,,el,, ! ~...e., i i~7, ~ izantal headlights, horlzonlal "
lines or American Molors car~ A wldo thole9 of on,~k~es ~n- wrap-around tall lights and nu-
for 196B, Overall leugth has eludes a Id#~-performance Tot- mernus other slyllng changes.
been Increased l0 Inches, and a que Command six at lS=hors~- The Classic line for 1965 ha~ R~E PERFOR~AI¥CE

Amhassador styling Is all-new The Rombidr lideup also in-

convertible has been added to power aa standard on the Am- a distinct "curbstone" Ldentitv
tbe Ambassador line for the first ba~qadop end two optional V- _ as do the Ambassador anc] AT RABE P~ICEStime, 8s at 198- and 270-horsepower, An’~erJean Lines -- and includes

with a bold horizontal ~rille se eludes the widest selection of
a full selection of two and four¯

pnrated by vertleal dlvldim~[ models Ln America Motors’ his- door sedans, station wagons and
"d[,91 We UII[oll Ave° BOillld Blqook

............. hardtops in addition to the nee
convertible model.

Governor Procla~s Highway Week ...............
As Part of Nationwide Observance

l K MOTOR SALESBy pr~clnmat[un D[ Gay. propriate that Nallonal High-
Richard J. Hughes, this is No. way Week sbeu]d be observed in
Ileum Highway Week in Ne ..... gnition of the trelnendous

A ’65 SENSIBL~ SPECTACULAR!Jersey. task that has been undertake~
Gay. Hughes noted that tbe to improv0 the safety, social ~nd

~rsonal safety and eooaonli[ economic well-being of oLIr cili-
w~ll-bein~ of an increasingly zen~, and lbe industrial growth
~!reat segment of New Jersey’s of our State, through h ghwa
poptlJatien, a~ weJl ~tS the construction,
State’s industrial growth, are in- The prae[amatio~ marks th, ¯
herbally jolaed wi~h lhe adoqaa-fourth coaseelllive year that Na
vy of highway aud he eultedltiana] Highway Week has been
attention to New Jersey’s parti-!observed in New Jersey. fn ac-
eipatlon with other s a es o the!eordanee with the praclice of
~ation in an accelerated proqprevlousyears, the Highway De-
gram to p ..... h ghway safe- ’ pa,~men! h~s p]aced ....

hib[t t NEW!
ty and construction. ! n the rotunda of the StateHe added ,he, it w., ,~os~, . ..... ] DIFFERE.NT SIZE CARS!

PalmerAnnounce:Commlssion,r Palmer em.oha. II NEW!DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES!sized that Ihe proposed pay-

Rail Subsidies.....
tsfa]IfarshortDf ...... lag

NEW!the deflcils experienced by theser.,.0od, io ~,~d,ng ser,k’o. "1 SPECTACULARPOWERPLANTS!H i g h w a y Commission He noted that the Readit’,~ Rail-
Dwlghl R. G. Palmer has an- road )lad not found the amount’

I PLUS A FEW ’64’s LEFT AT TREMENDOI/S SAVINGS :[
nouneed that the State intends of .~tale comp~nsatlon sufflelent
to pay New Jersey railroads a to oilier into a service conLraet.
tolal of $7,294,100 .far opera- These details were contained 39 FINDERNE AVE. RA 5-1232 FINDEBNEtlng pagsenger service dtlrjiig in a deter’ruination or the rall
the rises] year ending Jtlne 30/ l~aad program for Ihe fiscal )loft5, -- -- - "

year filed by the commissioner !
Ha stated that under c~nlraeLs with the Secretary or Slate as[

with the State the Jersey C’-~n- required by the New ~!ailroad ~t,.l .o,dO ....ire ,,,0o,,0"a..eoger’.,"ee.c,*hiohbe,
 ’ENNESSEY INC.Erie - Lackawanna $2,200,’/50, came effective July I. The de

Pelmsylvanla $1,7tl9,000, Penn.
termlaalion sot’ve~ ns Ihe basis~ylvaoia . Reading Seas t re

Lines $2/5.000, New Jersey &I f~r eotllrac’ts with Ihe raih’oads
New York $8~,075, and New l which are expected la he exaeu.
York, Susqueh .... & ’a’eslern:ted wRhin lh .... t few ,a. WE INVITE YOU TO

7 = ": STOP IN, EXAtd[NE AND DRIVE.

OUR BEAUTIFUL ’65 BUICKS

1965 BUICK "ELECTRA"

:: . IVE ALSO HAVE A WIDE SELECTION ..OF.

’ ’ 4,sum,Ks ,
AT CONSIDERABLE SAFINGS . . .

MONUMENTAL TASK~Theso workman clhlg, to the CHOOSE YOURS NOWI
: side of the Washington Monument as they add new mop
tar to strengthen the Joints. The Capitol buildln~ can I
he seen In the background, , [35 W, MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE HA 5.3020

...... I,, , i





MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK :~+
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RAiN DATE, OCTOBER 17th



1965 Modds ~mw ready for deLivmT

ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT A

LOW-COST’ Auto Loan

Covered by Li~e ~ntur(mce - Easy Payments

Cou~¥ B~NK & T]tUST ~OMP~/Y
eove~ed padded roo£ the ~t~ ~ro~ -v’
distin ulsked wtth the wre~,th and
aide n~ the roof.

IT’S EASY TO DO BUSINESS AT TOWN & COUNTRY

J

Now in the "Lincoln Contlnontol Tradition"

~L g v~w~. SEE THE 3 GREAT CARS AT THE
~o~ ~ ~c~ o~ os~l

2nd ANNUAL AUTO SHOW, SATURDAY, OCT. 10th
¯ The Manville News * * *

CONTINENTAL - MERCURY - LINCOLN
¯ The Frank]in

",4medea’s Most Distinguished Motor Cars"News.Record

¯ TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.
~ews ~e

A FEW ’64". LEFT AT HUGE ~AVINGS!
Authorized Contlmen~l - MercUry - Comet -C#~ Lond Rot~e¢ - Wheel Horse - Tom Dodder

RA ~30(I ~ ~i 25 DAVENPORT ST., SOMERVILLE ! i RA 2.1100

q~,a~, ~Ut~l~ opoe ~,*~ ~ s e.~. ~=ee~ wee. *~ S~. ~ s ~.~.
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N~.~ The l~’anklln %ook,Walter, We Can Save Four Cents on~fr~.RE~OR~ "~Bread by Driving Eight More Miles"

Nash Newspapers Inc.
Published Every Thurldav .......

~1 (~ 

Edward Nash, Eglthr and Publisher t el’
Joseph Angeionl, Sales Manager

Offieel Ra~:road Square. Middlebush, Somerset, N, J,
~tered as Second Class Mallet on January 4. I~%, trader fhe Act

(d March ~, 1879, at the Po~t Office at Mlddlebush, N, J,.
~e,entered ot~ Jiffy 5, 1061, at the Post Office at Somerset, N. J.

Al~ news stories and let{era of comment submitted for publication
mu~t bear Ihe nsnle and address of the writer, ~

Single copies dO; l-year subscription $2.50; 2 years $4,50
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"RegionaiiZafion MayBe the Answer I
School eonslrucliun referenda school does not ,give a munici-

contmae tn be rejected wHh paltiy the identity it weals from

rnc,nolonas regularity. With- a school. HJ]lsb0rough studied

posals for elementary ~c’hools. stood the conclusion.

th recent months the velars ill ~his suggestion and found it
Frnnklln lut~cd down two pro- wanting, and we readily under.

Hilisborough rejected a h.~gh Perhaps now another look sl[
sch°°] construction program, at" regionnlizatlon is in order. "a
though these same voters pre- fresh approach involving Hills.
vinusly had granted approval borough, Montgomery and
for the purchase of a 50-acre Br~nchburg, each with similar
school site. And last week, ice problems that are separated an-
the second lime since May, ]y by the degree of urgency.
~ranehbr.g refused to authorize Hiltsberough has had its h~,#l
eanstruetlon of an addition to school program re~eeted. Moat-
Stony Brook School. gomery conceivably could have
¯ This monotonous rejection of a difficult time getting a high

sehov] bond issues has been go- scbeo[ referendum adopted be-

ing on for same years, and with cause Its high school enrollment

each new defeat comes mare is. stiLl th the low numbers.

cries from the scholastic thl- Branchburg may not need high

mains thai there is insufficient schoo[ quarthrs now, but il

State school aid to relieve the might need them sooner than

municipal t a x p a y e r. These anticipated.

wails, completely ignoring the Edueallonal facilities fflust be
0~ ~ook~ !1.thteresl-free bonanza that lles in provMed hy local districts, but

the N, J. Turnpike treasury, if the voters will not boy high and e/-y, The Poet of Haunting Fragments
raise new calls for broad base priced secondary sehooJs fur
taxalion as though someone else their 0wn districl hecat~se of its a~ Sundry T/tlngs
w~ll be paying it. ef[~ct on the tax rate, they

might consent to a program thaiA broad base tax is nnt yet
would spread the tax load As will soine(inle~ happen "Kibble Khan" Jn tmequailed Khan

with us, and it is not likely th
three nlunJoipalidea /ith the melody of a song, I anywhere. A stately pleasure-dome

come soon if it is to he inflicted,
among

decree:
Nor will the Turnpike bonanza proportionate amounts, have been haunted for several Coleridge himself has left u:

he tapped tomorrow, allhough ]t :*earns to Us that there i~
days by a ]the of poetry: a record of the opium dreanl ia Where Alph, the sacred

the L~gislature has taken one sufficient reason for tiw school "And drunk the milk which "Kubla Khan" carite Io l’lVel’~ ]’an

Step toward this mine by de- boards tram these three dlstricla of Paradise." him. The drug which finally ThroUghurelesseaver~lsto manmeas"

treeing that the Turnpike ~hal[ tu slt down thgether ta deler- I knew it was the last llne of caused in him a physical weak

be continued as a toil road at- mine if a regional high school Coleridge’s fragment, Kubla nasa so great aa to seriously ira- Dawn t0 a sanless sea...
The #ladow of the dome

tar Jls last bonds are redeemed could serve their combined par. Khan." I felt that I simply must pair his creative powers actual-

eight years hence, after which poses and still sOothe the tax- recall the line that preseded it. Iy heightened his sensibilitieffdn
of pleasure

Floated nlidway on the
time New Jersey Call tmticipate payer, i knew it had something to do the beginning. "In conseq~eace

waves;
e surplus at shout 40 milliorl For one thing, a central site with food. I0od that formed a of a Sligh*. thdispo.sition, an a~-

deflate ~ year. This, we aa already is available -- the ~0- suitable accompaniment to "the dyne had been prescribed, from
Where was heard the

again, is money that should b acre tract purchased by Hitls. miLk of Paradise," But slruggle the effects of which he fell a-
mingled measure

From the fountain and
dedicated to school districts, borottgh, as I w~0uld, the llne did not e0me s]eep in his chair at the mo-

l~ut what to do In the mear to me. I was fthal[y forced to meat that he was reading the
the caves,

time? int~ it Up. I~][owlng sentence , . in ’Pur~ It was a miracle of rare¯

devlee’

ehase,s Pilgrimages: *Here the
Th ....... little else for

STRICTLY FRESH
For he on h0ney-dew , A suany pl ...... ~]0me

sehoo[ boards to do but initiate hath fed,
Khan Kubla commanded a pal-

split sessions or rent space ~ ~ And drunk the ace to be built’ . . , The A’~-
wlth eaves of ice!

where available far substandard A tree is something thatI
milk of Paradise, thor continued for about three A damsel with a dun

classrooms t~ accommodate the ~’tal]~s ~[J ~Ol* 100 ya~r~l Coleridge is the poet of haunt- hours in a profound sleep, at
elmer

rising elementary school papule- and then ~t~ddohly lumps in ins fragments, fragments lbat least of the external senses, dur-
In a vision once I saw:

tion. ~[r~!tt Of a womaia dr~.¥sr, ’ must have battered ~him in his thg which time he could nat have

it was anmaid,Abyubmian

, * t a opium dreams aa they haunt us
composed less than from two to

But another problem races i= By th0 tim0 a ~0y f$ 0ldl
today. A brilliant conversation-

three hundred lines; if that in-
And on her dulcimer she

eeveraI school boards which are ellough to kn0w b0W m~oh I Singing of Mount Abora.
now high school sending dis- be owe~ hie parent$~ Earns!

allot, he dissipated mueh~f hi~
deed can be called cempositinn

played,

: energy in talk and had little
in which all the images ~rose up Could [ revive within me

triers.
le/t over for accomplishment

before him aa things, with a Her symphony and sang,.l.~J~J~
He completed only one lon;~ parallel production of the eor-Hillsboroagh, eontranled with TO such a deep delightrespondent expressions, withoat

,twoul d wln me

a deadline from lie reeeivthg poem, "The Rime of the Anelent any sensation or cot~seiot~ness That with music louddistrict. ~onlerviHe, buys land Mariner." His intportant pneth" of effort¯ On awakJr~g he appear- and long. ¯and Ihen i s ordered not to con- life lasted for only five of his ed td himself 1o have a distinel I would buSd that domesitus( the secondm~y seh.ob 62 years --’ from 1797 t~ 18U2. redallection of tile who]e~ and in air~,Montgomery Township, anolher Though th his later years he taking his pen, ink, and paper,growing sector on the ~omersei That sunny dome[ those
scene, must soon find another ,

wrote itnportant eriticisrd, a insthnlly und eagerly wrote caves of ice!
high school for ils students be- girt ’comos glong aiad gets combination of adve~’se stream- down the lines that are here pre-

And all who heard
cause Princeton Hf.gh School

all th9 interest, stances, opium and his own In- served¯ At this moement he was should see them there,¯ * * do[enee, brought his lyric gift to unfortunately called OUt by
Aa<[ all should cry. Be-soon will not be able to care for

tee be freels to be able to an early demise. The lyric girl a person on business . ¯ . and ware! Beware!them. And Branehbur~ must be do whgt you p[e~ without is not one that u~’aally lasts a on h[~ return to his room. found His flashing eyes, hisrealistic and nnticipnte that one eoil~ldeg[ilg ~nyolle e~eept long time anyway. . . . that though he still re[alned floating hair!Say soon it, Ioo, may get a dead7 yOUr wife, the p0]ice]B~D But Coleridge aeerrmd to have some vague and dim recollec. We~tve a circle roundline letter from Somervllle, the boss,̄  th’e llfe Insurance lacked the self-diseipithe which tien of the genera] purport ofwhere its stttdents now attcndl comps,y, the Iga(e, f~deral him thrice,
high school [ neighbors,sad city alltUorRLe~ gad yoltr IodeVenwou]din hiShavehrie[enabledcreallVahimPer-tl,hadthe vision,passed YCtaway.", ’, all, the rest And class your eyes with i

Long before Hillsborough’s i * * * [ finish w~at he slarted, And this holy dread, .

board set fbrth lie high scho0] An oltl-timer is one who is a great pity. There is no be[- For he on honeydew [
i

~nd SO I1 ig no wonder Ghe
J[nes rise up out oi ~ the b~tto111 hath fad,plan we suggested that a region- i~member$ wb0n g iilai~ did, ter poem in Engtish than "The

~ X~ladU d~d KuhJa~ow now ~ that 8 regional

’ of one’s mind to lease one’s con- And drunk the .q%ilk Ofal high school he coasJdered, We his own wlthsolding from~ Ri~e of ~e Ancient Mariner,
~ethusne~s. P~adim~,did ~o although we knew -- and hi| tako-ho~fla ~[%v. i and the magic oil such unfinish-

ed ~in~es as "Cl~l~tabeP" Slid --Barb !
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FREEWAYS PAY OFF - DESPITE HIGH COST, ment claims when the cent is to the motorist. The third mess. However. transportation ex-

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT CLAIMs
compared to the benefits doric- urea the dollar value freeway ~erte ¢Latim the form]tin is too
ed in the form ot savings, free- traffic ,generates in revenues ~onservatise. They say private

TransporthtJon experts claim There Are reports ct sections ways proTe much Less expensive from taxes for fuel taxes, vehicles should be //’.elUded in
that modern freewayg pay for or fl~ewatys costing $35 mliliau, per vehicle h~ile thatn regular The averaKe savii3g in corn- the computatJoa; such aa the
themselves tn a few years. [n same locations in New Jet- ~treets t~d roads mercia] use of freeways comes doctor and repair man making

The initi~q c~ of urban f,’ee- soy 1he cost has beel~ in excess There ~rat three different to twD cents per truck mile. fig- their rounds, the salasraat~ end
wry construction, ~ueh us the ot $6 million a mile. The aver- scientific me~hods of deIermin- ured by computing gasoline say- government otficial.

’.. . ]z~lerstale system, may ilppe~]l ilge cost for the S!a e m shghtly ing direct dollar benefils de- ings. mathtenanve co~t savings, IneludJr~ these h.eeway users
~lflggering when compared with move lhan $I rod]Ion, rived from freeway~. The firs[I .ccLder~t re~airs 8atvthgs, and brings the average savth8 to
costs of convstttlonal strcels. The SLaLeHighway Depart. Iwo involve lhe IT]easy savlng~ I c,ommereial time savings¯ four cents per vehicle mile.

I
DESIGNS YOU’Ll. LIKIL..P|IICE$ AND GROUPS YOU’LL WANT TO LIVE WITH...

FAt[ FURNITd RE

This 9 piece ensemble consists of

sob and 2 lounging chairs in choice of

lustrous colors~ all nylon cover foam

cushions; 2 exquisite table lamps, 2 step

and cite cocktail table in oak, walnut or

mahogany finishes, PLUS our special
Start your bonus of a 9x12 foam backed tweed
Fall homemuk-
ing with this phe- mlg in assorted colors.
nominal complete
room outIll,

i- .rr us v,,.u.I ..y T.,.s, .ores 1"o ,,A,. I
ii !

THRIFTY FUDNITU E MART
i47. mST"’*" ~ I MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE °’~’~°.,~8.

3030 FREE PARKING IN REAR BOBINSON
Open "fSm’f~ay and Friday tt at,m, UU 9 p.m, -- Dally $ li,m, Oil DIM It.m,


